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農業協同組合-の参加･不参加の決定要因:
インドネシア､チアンジュール県テガルガ村の事例
Dea Christina Junissa Imam Soebrata (農業経営経済学分野)
【Aim】
The growth of agrlcultural cooperatives in Indonesia has not resulted in increased
participation of farmers. The number of Indonesian farmers who are member of
agricultural cooperatives remains small. Research focus will be on the characteristics
of farmers who joined the cooperative as well as the impact of the cooperative to the
farmer's income.
lMethod】
This research employed a pre-designed questionnaire distributed to　60　farmers
(consisting of 30 member farmer and 30 non-member farmer) in 4 hamlets. The
questionnaire contains three parts. The nrst section asks about the demographic
characteristics of farmers. The second section focuses on farming activities, such as
planting area, agrlcultural income, product varieties, and costs. The third section of
the survey Inquires about farmers'characteristics related to their participation in the
MTP cooperative. Field work was conducted in March 2012.
【ReSultei
The result showed that farmers who joined agrlCultural cooperative are educated,
relatively well-off, With less years of farming experience, and have easy access
(geographically) to the cooperative. With regards to the impact of cooperative to the
farmer's income, it is found signincant only when it is compared among member. The
result showed that income increase is experienced more by long time member.
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